
    add protein - wild burramundi + 10, halloumi + 5, grilled chicken + 6.5, 
cured salmon + 8   

poke bowl, sashimi grade tuna, sushi rice, edamame, cucumber,  26.0
avocado, fish roe, seaweed, sesame soy dressing [gf]        

grilled prawn tacos, guacamole, chilli tomato salsa, cheese, tortilla,     22.9
fries

chicken schnitzel, cos lettuce, red radicchio, black olives, za’atar, 25.9
nduja aioli, parmesan, shoe string fries    
wagyu cheese burger, fresh tomato, lettuce, pickles, onion,                 21.9
house relish, aioli, shoe string fries 

chicken katsu sando, lettuce and cabbage slaw, cranberries,                23.0 
ranch dressing, tonkatsu sauce, sweet potato fries 

bowl of shoe string fries                      6.0
sweet potato fries, aioli          8.0

toast and condiments | sourdough white or rye, ciabatta, fruit and nut   7.8 
served with pepe saya cultured butter,
brooklyn boy bagel, gluten free bread,ricotta, cream cheese                + 2ea
st paul’s walnut and banana bread, whipped ricotta, honey,            13.8
seasonal fruit [gf]          
     cacao protein pancakes, seasonal fruit, chocolate shavings,             22.9 
coconut ice cream, 100% canadian maple syrup [contains almond milk]   

almond bircher, seasonal fruit, rhubarb compote, pecan crumble         20.0
[v, gf, df]              
açai bowl, organic açai, seasonal fruit, gluten free granola, honey,       21.0
chia seed [gf, df] [peanut butter +2]

smashed avocado, toasted sourdough, burrata cheese, ox heart           26.0
tomato, pomegranate, hazelnuts, dukkah, basil oil 
[poached egg + 3.3, scrambled eggs + 6, house cured salmon+ 7.9]

brooklyn boy bagel, house cured tasmania salmon, cream cheese,       
spinach, scrambled eggs, truffle pecorino cheese, chili oil [gf + 2]  

corn and zucchini fritters, chipotle, feta, corn pure, tomato salsa,       22.9
poached egg, sumac  [bacon + 3]  

chilli scrambled eggs, sourdough with coconut yoghurt, sriracha,        22.9
herb salad, cashew, crispy shallot [df]           
crab omelette, corn, crispy shallots, leek, chilli, sesame soy dressing,  28.9
ciabatta [df]
bacon and egg roll, crispy bacon, two free range eggs, cheese,          13.9 
house smoked bbq   

breakkie wrap, bacon, hashbrown, fried eggs, cheese, aioli,                 17.9 
house bbq                                                                                                 
sir benny’s poached eggs, wilted spinach, smoked ham,                     21.9  
hollandaise,  sourdough  [citrus cured salmon or bacon +3]

big breakfast, eggs your way, double smoked bacon, chorizo,              25.9 
hashbrown, truss tomatoes, mushroom, wilted spinach, sourdough
[no alterations]
 
             

eggs your way, hunter valley free range eggs served on sourdough           13.3

 

[V]vegan  [gf] gluten free [df] dairy free

ALL DAY MENU

 

          

SIDES

 

 

free range egg, hollandaise                     3.3 
wilted spinach, truss tomatoes, ricotta, hash brown                4.5
mushrooms                     5.0
bacon, haloumi, avocado half with lemon                              5.5

grilled chicken                              6.5
st paul’s citrus cured salmon,                    8.0

plain croissant                                                                                            5.0
almond croissant                                                                                        6.5
ham and cheese croissant                                                                       10.0
muffin of the day - ask us for daily specials                                               6.0
ham, cheese and tomato toastie       10.0
cheese toastie                        6.0
assorted sweets in front display                                               7.5

BAKERY

 

king prawn fusilli lunghi pasta, garlic, chilli, tomatoes, broccolini,        33.5 
lbasil, shelfish nage, olive crumb

 

green goddess, broccolini, asparagus, cumin roasted carrots, cos,  22.0 
avocado, cranberry, chopped almonds, goat’s curd [gf]  

 

crumb chicken,  , fries                                                                        12.0
chicken nuggets, fries                                10.0

scrambled eggs, toast                 12.0
bacon and egg roll                               8.0

drinks | fresh orange or apple juice, milkshakes         5.0

KIDS

SIDES

chorizo                            6.0

ice cream, chocolate sauce, marshmallows                             5.0

wa octopus, roasted potatoes, chorizo, capsicum, harissa, olive           25.9 
and feta crumbs 

under 14yo

26.9

public holidays incur a 15% surcharge.

fried duck egg, sourdough, labne, flat lamb sausage, mint, parsley, 
dill, peanut and chilli sambal

23.9

pepe saya cultured butter                 0.7

pancakes, ice cream                       12.0 

cheeseburger, beef patty, cheese, bun, fries                                  14.0

kids pasta, parmesan cheese                                                          10.0



Lorem ipsumLorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum

             4.5 | 5.0
[lactose free, almond, oat or soy milk +0.7]
[extra shot or decaf +0.5]    

espresso                 4.0
macchiato | piccolo | single origin - ask us about our weekly offer            4.5
chai latte                4.5
turmeric latte                4.5
sticky chai                5.5
hot chocolate                            4.5 
nutella hot chocolate                6.5 

freddo espresso                            5.0 
freddo cappuccino               6.0 
coffee frappe                 6.5

iced chai latte | ice, milk, chai powder            6.5 

iced chocolate | ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate, milk                  8.0
iced mocha | ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate, double espresso, milk  9.5

tea | peppermint, earl grey, sencha green, chamomile, english breakfast       5.0
lemongrass and ginger, chai tea [+0.5]  

   

SM   LGCOFFEE

WINE 
sauvignon blanc, rose, shiraz

SMOOTHIES, SHAKES AND FRAPPES
smoothie | choice of blueberries, strawberries, or mango,               10.0 
banana, milk, honey, ice cream                                
açai smoothie |  organic açai berries, banana, gluten free granola       12.0

choc protein shake  | bsc protein powder, banana, peanut butter  11.0 
[espresso +2, vegan protein +2]

almond protein shake | almond milk, honey, bsc protein powder,  11.0
banana, peanut butter, cinnamon
[espresso +2, vegan protein +2] 

milk shakes | chocolate, banana, strawberry, caramel, vanilla          8.0
thickshakes | banana, strawberry, chocolate, caramel, vanilla        10.0
nutella bomb | nutella, whipped cream, ice cream, cocoa powder     12.0
mango frappe | mango, pineapple, passionfruit [df]        10.0 

           mixed berry frappe | blueberry, strawberry, banana [df]                  10.0

SOFT DRINKS
soft drinks | coca cola, sprite, coke zero                                    
still mineral water [500ml]                                                         
sparkling mineral water [250ml or 750ml]   4.0 | 7.5
st paul’s homemade lemon lime bitters                                  6.5

DRINKS
FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICES                        
sunrise | orange, carrot, ginger
detox | apple, celery, beetroot, carrot, ginger
lean and green | kale, mint, celery, apple, cucumber
tropical | pineapple, watermelon, orange
immune super shot | ginger, lemon, orange                             4.8

                     10.0

             gls 10.0 | btl 40.0

BEER 
corona, peroni, cooper’s pale ale,                                 9.0
cascade light, young henry’s selection                                 

COCKTAILS                        
daiquiri | mango or strawberries, white rum        18.0
apple martini | fresh apples, lemon, vodka         18.0

iced coffee | ice cream, milk, double espresso, whipped cream                    8.5
iced latte | ice, milk, two espresso shots       6.5 

4.5
4.0


